Education matters! We largely attribute the lack of innovative PHN strategies to curb morbidity and mortality along with poor research outputs to the current nonprogressive academic training. A mapping exercise of all nutrition-related teaching and training initiatives across India revealed o3% institutions offering training in PHN. 6 An in-depth curriculum analysis is underway; however, the preliminary findings reveal lack of attention to research, policy or social determinants. The current scenario does not provide enough room or encouragement to nutrition students to develop interest and work in research. This is because the main perceived role of nutritionists in the society is limited to offering therapeutic advice. Even those who wish to engage are unable to fund their positions because of poor grant writing skills, and thus get absorbed in others' projects with nonprogressive roles. Eventually, those who are not satisfied with this arrangement usually migrate or change their field of work.
The case for investing resources in PHN capacity building requires strategic presentation of the current demand-supply scenario. A huge shortfall in public health workforce was highlighted by Narayan et al. The intention of this paper is not merely to lament the Indian nutrition-training scenario, but to highlight that these are modifiable deficiencies. 9 We propose that all three-academia, researchers and policy-makers-have a symbiotic role in offering solutions to enhancing PHN education in India (Figure 1) . Academically, nutrition is placed under the Home Science discipline in India. The terminology is a deterrent to many who equate this field to the one that imparts skills to be a better home maker. We argue that PHN needs to be identified under the larger rubric of public health sciences and the PHN workers should be recognized as allied health professionals. In addition, the field of Nutrition Science needs an independent recognition (disentangled from Home Science) that can offer specializations like dietetics, food technology and so on. This clarity in nomenclature and scope of nutrition as well as PHN from the top political/ bureaucratic levels, coupled with an increased appreciation for PHN workforce development from the public and private sectors, will lead to remarkable changes in the profile of this discipline.
In India, where close to 190 institutions offer nutrition at some academic level, the challenge is not infrastructure but trained faculty and mentors. 6 Resources need to be invested in curriculum revisions, rigorous training, teaching research skills and integrating hands-on experiences, along with providing an environment with protected time for scientific reading/writing. We recommend that students need to be sensitized to the PHN challenges in India right from the school level. Interested eligible candidates should have the option of perusing PHN at various levels after completing their intermediary education. For on-the job professionals, short-term training programs and distance learning courses in PHN can be designed. Additional suggestions to promote PHN education include faculty exchange, interdisciplinary and inter-country research, better employment opportunities, more funding opportunities and grants in the area, research fellowships, scholarships for meritorious students, improved utilization of existing government infrastructure and existing centers of excellence.
To see meaningful and positive changes in the country's health profile, academic training and human resource generation needs to be complemented with political will, committed funds, equity and multi-sectoral health promotion programs. As academicians and researchers, our plea is to draw high-level attention of all stakeholders to the neglected child 'PHN education' and not deprive it of the essential care and nourishment.
